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JOBS NOT IN JEOPARDY

Ootmty Employes Who Feel Easy Abant the
Hear Future.

NEW BOARD WILL MAKE FEW CHANGES
for

of HIP Member * Prncllcnlly-
In it llctcrinlnntlnn to-

Keci ill ! AiiiiolntccH 11-

1Tlii'lr I'lnocH. . |

' The reorganization of the IJcurd of County
Commlrsloncrs la not going to change the po-

litical
¬

complexion of thai body , for the rca-

ecti

-

that ono republican will step out and
another will step In , A. C. Harto succeeding
03 , M. Stcnberg. Owing to the fact that the
jolltlc3 of the beard will not change , but
few of the old appointees arc expected to-

bo succeeded by now men.
During the last day or two the republican

menlhern of Iho bcurd have Held several
eeoslocs- and It Is glvta out that whtu A-

.C.

.

. Harto IB Inducted Into office next week

tnosIt not all , of the appointees of the
present board will bo retained. It la pos-

elblo
-

that one Janitor may go , bul the chances
(or Ills being dropped are not o strcag as-

ihoy wcro n week ago. At that time the name
of N. Oi Was'iUiglon wao on the Hit of thoao
who wuld have to look for other employ-
ment

¬

, but elnco that time considerable pres-
euro has been brought to bear and It Is quite
likely that Mr. Washington will stay. Judge
(Baxter took the Initiative and wrote a let-

itcr
-

to the commleslciiers , asking that Mr.
(Washington bo retained. This letter was prc-
coated to the tbor county otllclals and nearly
all of them signed. This letter will be pre-

sented
¬

to tie! commissioners. It sets out that
fWushlngtc.il has been ono of the best Janitors
over In1 the employ of the county and that
ills removal at this tlmo would not only bo-

A serious detriment , but would bo a failure
to recognize the loyalty of the colored voters.
Four of Uio five commissioners being repub-
licans

¬

, It Is contended that the endorsement
will carry considerable weight.

County Auditor Tale feels secure In his
place , and while ho has no assurances his
friends say that ho will be ruippolnted. They
Indst that ho has attended strictly to busi-

ness
¬

and has never cntagonlzcd any of the
ambitions of the leaders of the party and
that there Is every reason why he'ehouldG-
Uccced hlnisclf.

Mel ''Hocrner , clerk to the board. Is one of
the officials who can read u. clear titleto an-

other
¬

term. Ho has occupied hispresent pos-
ition

¬

a number of yearo and those who are en
the Inside say that the has a euro thing uuilcr
the new regime. They eay that ho iias! al-
ways

¬

been at his pest of duty and IB well
.qualified for the position.

BANK ON THEIR RECORDS.
The position of superintendent of the

county building Is held by Miles D. Hnuck
end aa thcro arc no new candidates for the
place It Is contended ''that bo will wl i In a-

caater and will be elected by a unanimous
vote of the board.-

W.
.

. S. Atkwlth stands the best chance foi
appointment as county agent and If the re-

publicans
¬

do not change their minds , he
will secure the plum. There arc a couple of
other candidates for the position , but as
(the pins are put up nt th's tlmo they arc
Slot In It Cor an : Instant. Askwlth contends
that during his Incumbency ho has saved
the public many thousands , of dollars by-

fweodlng out unworthy pensioners upon Doug-

Jos
-

county , and also by compelling con-
tractors

¬

to furnish supplies that have met
the conditions of the contracts under which
the- bids were made.

George Wright , superintendent at the
county hospital , feels that he Is entitled tr.

another term and the majority of the county
commissioners feel that way , too. They eay-

ithat Wright's administration has been a
clean ono , free from scandal , ana that ho-
bos, run the Institution In a most eccaomlca"
manner , la addition' ' to taking excellent care
of the of the county. If Wright Is-

roappolntcd , his wife will again secure the
appointment of roilrcn of the place , or at
Boast that Is said to be the plan as ''formiu
Sated at this UnTe. The other places at the-
county hospital have not been subjected to
consideration but they will bo taken up and
(passed upon some time during the next few
days. There UTan engineer , a couple of fire-
men

¬

, a witchman , an Interne, several nurses
laundreMca and others , but as the salaries
attached to the positions arc not largo , there
He not a very lively scramble for the places

The reorganization of the board Is not
(bothering the commissioners to any great
extent. They concede that as four of the
five members are republicans , the lone demo-
crat

¬

cannot receive very much , unles It Is-

toandcd over to i him as a present. How-
ever

¬

, County Commissioner Hector Is quite
likely to have ono good committee probably
finance and will a'so have a place on several
of the others.

The chairmanship of the board Is settled
. hnd It will go to W. I. Klerstead , the senior

uncmttr. Whllo this may not hiavo1 been
agreed upoa , thcro Is an unwritten rule ot
the board , ono that Is aa old as the board
itself , that the oldest member of the po-

Ultlcal
-

party In power shall bo named as
chairman In the event of a reorganization.
Upon his election , ho names the committees
for the year , who servo until a successor Is-

elected. .

A CoiupurlMOii.
Now remedies put forth with exaggerated

claims are continually coming up : some
flourish awhile"as fashionable novelties , butP nearly all are forgotten before the end of the
third year. On the other hand , Cnauibcr-
Datn's

-
I cough remedy has continually grown

In favor and popularity during the past
twenty-five years. Those who once use It-

cro BO much pleased with the result that
h they nearly always Insist on having It when

again In need of such a mcdlslnc. There Is
nothing eo good for a bad cold.

; Calendars at Hospo'u , 1515 Douglas.

| ''Auction Unclaimed HIIKKIIKC Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

TO.

.

. , 1515 Capitol Avo. , and continuing until
cold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with P. E. & M. V. H. H. will bo sold at
public auction , Coino early and get the
choice. T. L , Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
(bo place 1515 Capitol avenue.

THIS XOUTIIWISSTISIIK MXE-

.TrnliiH

.

for Clilcniro.-
Lcavo

.
Omaha at 4:45: p. in. and C:30: p. m.

dally.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45: a. m. and 9:30: a , rn.

next morning.
The equipmenl ot thcso trains Includes

everything , everything , everything ,
City ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.-

IQIIBAT
.

ItnUllGTlONS1-
1ATUS.

IX CHICAGO
.

NortliTt VNterii I. Inc.I-

15.CO
.

round trip.-
J8.75

.

one way.-
On

.
various dates In December ,

Olty ofllco , 1401 Farnam itrect.-

I

.

I Calendars at Hospe's , 1513 Douglas.

Awarded
fllfbest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR.

.
.

CREAM

BAKING
POHBLtt-

A Fare (Jrap* Cream of Trirtar Powttt'
,40 THE STANDARD

*v

VOTI.NO roti <itmnroi.uus. .

Tnlnl Ilctnrn * In tlio I'npulnr Context
Up Till Mnn.lny .Mfjht.

Following In the result of 'tho vote In the
contest tor Queen Polaris up till Monday
night :

Anna McNnm ra . 18.781 Annie Kura M
Mildred ! . 2)2)Bteptnrcnl1,95 : darn Ctiukfon
Anna HfywrxM . . .11732 irfa: llnle . . . . . . . . . 2U-
MnRKle Kolcy . . . K.077 Alible (Jrny 21-
2Illiilie AticnwJl.l. . . 8,71 ! Mnry Stay "" 3

Mac lloblnnon 5,303 Delhi June * 19S-

J.I H lip I Nclfon . . . . 3 291 Knillc Cnln m-
Kdlth Miner 2,703 Kntc McVlttlc m-
Mnrte Uunterlc z.'OO Minn Aiiilrm U9
Jennie Ornhnm 2.CC5 Kannle Ncll'on . . . US-

'rcd.i UnnR , . , , , , , 2.CI3 Mnuil Johniion . . . . 18)
Nellie Ilhlne 2.C04 llmelln Stuben . . . . 17-
9lmrna Urnu 2.CW Thcrrrn MlnlkUB . . 1M-

Rties Mcrs . . . . 2,473 Co a Hlrnlt lui-

ostle Itomiln , . , 2303 Mr * . M. J. Trflnck. ICO

Anna I'nll 2.1K3 Helen llonglnnil , . 1S-
SInrlu Woodnrd . . . . ,74J Clnra Uuxnl 118-

CSll.inch HunRAlc . . , Dora IlnnpkP 1-6
Amy Oernhnrilt . . . ,3 7 OeofRla Tcnnery . . 184
'yittle KhalJn-
'lorn

,375 I.TIU King II'
llitnnl ,318 IMna Watfon . . . . 14-

7AiU| BlelKCr 14-
5ny' Wn-ehnm.i , 00nna NorJunll . . . 14-

.Inc
>

. Dnrtlett B3 Sndlc Hummel . . . . 145-

icl: e Couchmnn . . 814 Kclllo l iulon 14-
0Ihmle Nrnle (42 May Tnber 13-
Gitniid VnUKlm . . . . 7S9 riorachftcr . . . lw-
Mnliel Tnylor 770 IH-ille I'owcll . . . . 12-
7Malln Wco.l 7 9 iili: DfMhon 123
him II. II. Cornell. 7M Kadi Itnmlln 11-

9cnrl Pmllcy 672 Thorn Umlttrom . . US-

Irlen Mlllant . . . . CIO Xcllim Fleming . . . . lift
luemil KlemlnK. . . . C3 MnrRaret Curtis . . 11-
2tlllle Hitmen . . . . C2J Harriett lloiniby. . 10-

7'Jelma' Kpeneter. . . , Mi rioj- Jones 10-
2'Ilanch Craig , . , . ;, C3 Mr' . Q. I1. Moore. 10-
0'pannellc GrcR , . DCO lx u ;e Metz W
] - fle Voilrnskn . . Dr,3 May Hnni'ln' 93-

Martha. Hllilebraml r.P..) riorrncc llatlirlck. 03-

cll) Axtell 49S I.uplla rcpnu I'J-

lorencc Fltchlc . . 4SS Cl.i-a 1'almer 87
ell ClrcBff , , 471 Jennlp Froat SB

Smile Hlonc 400 l.rna'llnrtlgnn . . . . (0-

"Icrence ! !) ({ (>- sal Kmma Jomson . . . . S-
O'lorence Campion. , 301 Alberta AVooils . . . . 8'

Clara lU'illnrcr . . . . 3CO imnm Peenun . . . . 79-

'hllo. . Ocntlcman. , 323 Hadlc Maxulre . . . . 7C-

N'ora McAdoo . . . . . 320 Kslhcr Unilftrom. . 7-
1'Ilanch Lowe . . . . . 320 Suznnna Walker . . 7-

0ny> ! Darker 317 Anna Askulth . . . . 70-

lorence Vivian. . . . 316 Mrs. Ary 08-

D. . I-rederlckson. . . . aiz immo Dohl
1'aullnc IMV.C . . . . . 311 Kate Hollonny . . . C5

lam Lorcnzen . . . . Z9lJoMc| Stemn C4-

rs. . H. U. Mulford 251 Sadie Alexander . . C-
2il7abctli: I'lillllps. 214 nv.i Snylcs C-

2Wenona Jnmcs . . . !S3 Wlnnlfrod Howe . . B9

abel Tackard . . . . SM Hannah Haplmet . . 5-
7jilira Mottle 2C4 Klor.1 Slemlil ua-

ucy I'nrrlsh 2CO M f. IturrU M-

cna- gegelkc 232 Hannah Koimld. . . . 6-
3OAUNIVAti NOTES.

The management was well pleased with
ho large attendance of the little ones at the
agoon yesterday. The "oodles" of fun the

children got out of the Ice and tobogganp
was perfectly satisfactory for the extra trou-
ble

¬

and worry In looking alter them and to
see that none were Injured Iho Ice was In
beautiful shape at 9 n. m. , nt 3 p. m. It was
different , twt the fun was there and the big
ones and little tots minded It not ; they
oiled , frisked , and chased each other , and

ivhcn tired went to the warming room to
catch their breath , then nt It again. And as-

'or the toboggan slide "they didn't do a-

hlng" to those poor toboggans. By 11:30-
a.

:

. m , flvte Jwd to bo sent to the toboggan ,

hospltdl for repairs , and the remaining onea-
wcro kept whizzing down the slide In quick
succession , until 1 p. m. , nt which time all
or the attendants were given ono hour's
rest as they were almost ready to collapse.-
At

.

2 p. m. the rush for the slide was larger
than over , anJ Manager Love found It nec-
essary

¬

to weed out a. lot of the larger boys ,

wiio were monopolizing the rides , and gave
the girls chance to have some of the fun.-

A
.

day of pleasure for the children , a lot oi
happiness and fun and not a single acci-
dent

¬

, all of which was remunerative enough
for the Exposition Concession department
and the Ice Carnhal managers , who were
equally Interested In the children's day.

The skating on the lagoon Is better than
over , the Ice Is Hooded nightly and kept In
the best possible condition , and the low1
admission charged at the gates , giving a rldo-
on the toboggan and free admission to the
co rink , makes It reasonable enough to suit

all.
Kearney , Grand Island , Nebraska Cl'.y.

West I'olnt , Norfolk , Plattsmoutb , Hastings ,

entral City , Missouri Valley , la. , and many
other towns and cltlss will send In large
excursion trains with their maids of honor.

The voting contest for queen and maids
of honor will positively close. December 31-

at G , p. m.-

A
.

'tt > al masque" arid fireworks display Is-
on the program for some night next week-

.Anetlon

.

Ihii'lnlniril HIIKVIIKC Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30 p.-

m.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Ave. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc
left with P. B. & M. V. U. n.will be sold a.
public auction. Come early and get the
choice. T. li. Hull , Auctioneer. Remcmbe
the place 1G16 Capitol avenue.

Calendars at IIospo's , 1513 Douglas.

CHICAGO LIMITED TUAIY.

Five Forty-Five P. M.
via tbo

Chicago , Milwaukee Sc. St. Paul Ry.
Electric Lighted ,

Steam He.1ted ,

Solid Vcstlbuled
Dining Car.

City ticket ofllce , 1G04 Farnam street.-
GEOttGE

.
D. HAYNE3 , City Passenger Agent.

V. A. NASH , Genera ! Western Agent.I-

llOflCH.

.

.

Every train on the "Northwestern Line"
between Omaha and Chicago Is thoroughly
pi elected by the niock System-

.IOC.I

.

* I1IU2VITIUS.

Ole Olcson , who attempted to burn up his
clothes at the city Jail Sunday night , was
given ten jlays on the street by Judge
Gordon yesterday.-

A
.

smoking chimney In the residence of
John M. Stafford , 2413 Seward street ,

called 'the firemen out yesterday afternoon.
The damage was slight.

John J. Kelly , arrested for larceny of sev-
eral

¬

pairs of trousers from the Continental
Clothing store , was given thirty Oajs In
the county Jail for the offense.

The Heal Estate exchange held a hrlcf
meeting at the Commercial club yesterday ,
hut nothing of Importance was transacted.-
A

.
special meeting may bo called In the near

future to hear an address.
The store of the Acme Sign works. IfilS

Douglas street , was robbed of n number of
paint brushes Sunday night. The proprietor
suspects a man who formerly slept In the
etoro of the theft. Ho has disappeared.

Laura Stewart , a member of the "Cali ¬

fornia gang ," composed of Joe lice , William
Stewart and another woman , was given a-
thlrtydav suspended Epntrnrn Iw .Indro rinr.
don yesterday on condition that she leave
the city.

The children's Christmas festival for Trin ¬

ity cathedral takes place today. Tues ¬

day , at 3 p. m. IV tree and gifts are pro *

vlded for the children , and they will hrlng
special offerings for the Gardner Memorial
Parish home.

William noth and J. Schultz , the men who
wcro caught Saturday afternoon while mak ¬

ing away with several pairs of pants be-
longing

-
to the W. II. Bennett company , were

each given thirty Jays In the county Jail
by Judge Gordon ,

Frank J. Kelly tias been arrested on the
charge of being a suspicious character and
yesterday was Identified as the person
who stole a pair of trousers from the Con ¬

tinental Clothing company. Ho will he
charged with potty larceny.

Frank A. Waack , the young man who was
knocked down by a Burlington train In the
loner freight yards Is reported much Im-
proved

¬

by the attending physician. Although
ho sustained a fracture of the skull and was
othenwlso Omdly cut up about the head It
IB thought ho will ultimately recover.

The old feud existing between Mary niack
and Mary Jciiuson , In which Mary Johnwu
Is charged by the other woman of disturbing
the peace by cutting down a clothesline , and
yesterdiiy dlsmUscJ In Judge Gordon's court.
The women live down near Thirteenth and
Capitol avenue and have been at war for
several months.

John Healey and Otis Chanlrr , the young
men who are charged with stealing Dr. Gll-
moro'8

-
sleigh and with killing Ms valuable

horse by running It to death , wcro
Arraigned beloru Judge Gordon > fsterday
On account , however , of the serious Illness
of the mother of ono of the prisoners the
hearing was postponed until December 30 at
2 o'clock.

The ea o of "Prof. " Whitney and bis wife ,
spiritualists art) prestidigitators In the
regions of departed spirits , charged -with
defrauding an aged woman out pf J100 on
condition that she might be' given directions
for unearthing a treasure , came up (or
trial ycittrday before Judge Gordon. On
request of the defendants It was put over
until Jaauury 3 at 2 o'clock , ,

MEETING OF WOMAN'S' CLOB

Emerson is Taken Up as a Topic for
Dissuasion.

NOV L AND ENTERTAINING PROGRAM GIVEN

1'roiinftltlon tn Secure llcadiiiiarlora
fur the Club at the

Other Jlatern( of-
II IlunlncH , , | |

The Department of Philosophy and Ethics
of the Woman's club has devoted itself for
the greater part ot this year to the study ot
Emerson under the guidance ot Mrs. Mary
Garardi Andrewo , and It gave n program
Illustrative ot Us work before the club yes ¬

terday. Miss Edna Williams , accompanied
by Miss McDowell , pang the opening num-

er.
-

', . "The nirthday of a King , " by Neld-
Jlnger

-
, and responded to her encore by-

Schubert's song , "Who la Sylvia ? " Mrs.
Andrews then called for quotations from
Emerson's writings and twelve members of-
ho class responded with some very happily
'hoscn selections , after which the first
paper of the day was read by Mrs. Urlon.

This was a carefully written paper , en-
titled

¬

"Emerson as a Man. " It presented
briefly the circumstances of his childhood
and the character of his early training ondi
paused to note the beginnings ot spiritual
Interest and the season of transition which
was followed by the settlement at Concord
and the decades ot growth and fruitage.
The writer then passed to an Interesting1
comparison of Franklin and Emerson ; the
ono standing for the real the other for the
Ideal ; the one Illustrating the prose of
American life , tie other Its poetry ; thepower of the ono limited by the bounds of-
ommon: sense , while the appeal of the other

Js to the wider Imagination ; the one ready
with an Improved axle grease , while theother advises "hitch your wagon to n star. "

Tha other paper of the afternoon was readby Mrs. VanHorne , and It was a keen anddiscriminating analysis of Emerson's power
ns a thinker. The health and vigor of Ms1
thought In combination with a etrlklng sim-
plicity

¬

and directness of expression ; the
restful temper and the spirit of repose
which awxikcns thought , nnd calms and re ¬

freshes at the same time , were dwelt uponl
and the paper closed with Emerson's state-
ment

¬
of his belief In Immortality.

MTF. Caldwell's contrlbuton to the program
was of r.n unusual character. It cons'lsted-
of the estimates of others regarding Emer-
son

¬

as a poet and prophet , and the sslcatlons
from his critics were memorised and re-
cited.

-
..

''Miss Edith Dumont closed the program
wlt.h an arrangement for the violin of two
of MenJelssohn's "Songs Without Words. "
She was accompanied by Miss Ruth Wiley.
Tho. special guest of the afternoon was Mrs.
Bartruff , secretary of the Lincoln Womans'-
club. . She was Introduced by the president
and spoke a few 'words of congratulation.

During the business hour a discutsiouupon the advisability of maintaining head-quarters
¬

upon the exposition grounds .brought
out quite a difference of opinion. 'Mrs.
Mat'Murphy' thought the entire transrals-slsslppi

-
region should be conceived with suchan enterprise Mrs. Dawson thought the

Omaha Woman's club should be the hostessupon such an occasion. Miss Falrbrother
offered to unite with the club In maintainingheadquarters which should also accommo ¬

date the Woman's Weekly. Mrs. Ford coun-
seled

¬

haste , as available space was fastbeing contracted for bjr others , and Mrs.
Belden's motion Instructing Mrs. Draper
Smith , the secretary of the State Federation
of clubs , to lay the matter before that body ,giving them the first opportunity to estab ¬

lish headquarters If they desired , was passed.
It was voted on motion of iMIss Fair-brother to continue a work begun last year

and pay for another course of lessons In
cooking , to ibe given by Mrs. MadMurphy ,
to a class of twelve girls.

A letter was read from Mrs. G. M. Lam-
bertson

-
of Lincoln , librarian for the StateFederation of Clubs , thanking the club for a

donation of $50 to the library.
Mra. Herring announced the program to

be given today In Lincoln under the aus ¬
pices of the educational committee of theState .Federation In connection with themeeting of the State Teachers' association ,
and gave notice of a special arrangement
for -attendants upou the meeting to visit theexhibit of the IHaydon Art club now open
In that city. iNotlco 'wm given of the re-
ception

¬

to bo given by the club on Saturday
evening to its friends and especially to thegentlemen , and Miss Falrbrother Invited the
cltfb to the New Year reception of the
Woman's Weekly at Its new oirice. TheDepartment of Oratorj- will give a public re-
cltal January C-

.It

.

Is easy to eaten a cold and Just as easy
to get rid of It If you commence early to
I'so Ono Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia acd al
throat and lung troubles. U Is pleasaut to
take , eafe to use and lure to cure.

Calendars nt Hospe's 1513 Douglas.-

HnXlXKTTS

.

Wll.lt CI.OSC

Saturday at .Voon , Xerr Yenr'tt llay.
That all of our employes may enjoy a happy

Now Year's day , wo will close oi.r store a
noon Saturday and remain closed Hie rest o
the day. Customers will kindly bear this ii
mind and do their trading early , so that allmay have a holiday.W.

. R. DENNETT CO.

Auction Unclaimed IhiKKUKe Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1516 Capitol Ave. , and continuing until
sold , the unslalmed baggage , parcels , etc.
left with F. E. & M. V. R. R. will be sold a
public auction. Come early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenue-

.PerHiuially
.

llourtnc-tc-tl EiiMirHloun to-
California. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-
San Francleco Monday OMS a. m. Cor-

respoudlngly
-

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnon any other
Personally Conducted Excursion ttoulo from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.
Fire at .MI-H. UlKKlMH' 11 o in f.-

A
.

flro occurred nt the residence of Mrs
A. O. Hljrglns , 323 South Twenty-fifth live
line , nlxmt S o'clock last night and dli
some ilnmago to the furnishings of thu
house. It originated from the chimney
whcro n flue hole had been cnrelcbsly
covered In papering the house. The Jlrc
scorched the woodwork and furniture in the
dining room nnd the carpets we.ro dan
by iwntcr. The loss to the building
nominal nnd damage to the furnishings
about 75. . the latter covered by Insurance
The property is owned by Dr. George Til-
den. .

Dining Cars-
on

These Trains
The 0.05 n. in. for Kansas City

The -I , : ! !) p. in , for Denver

Tlio 5.05 p. in. for Chicago.

You get what ymi want wlipji you

want It as you want It. Kuropcati iihin.

Ticket olflcc ,

1502 Farnum St. , Ornnlia ,

J , D. Rejuol iSi foggcpger Agent ,

FIIIU AMI VOlftCU ai.VTTKHS-

.Ilonrit

.

<3rnriin n.'CVi iiil > cr of t'ncoti-
tpollit

-
All > llcnV4anH for l.lopimo.-

Tbo
.

Hoard of Flro.unit Po'.lco Commission-
er

¬

* held a executive nceslon of over toh-
ours' duration last evening- The time woo
devoted almost wholly fo the illsciiRslon of
liquor licenses. Applications granted , against
which no protests w rc entered , were :

Henry nohlff 2123 tsatraworth street ; th *

AnhcuRcr-Uusch Hrclnf( company , 705 South
Thirteenth street ; Adlef & Heller , 1200 Par-
nam

-

street ; Andrew Hniwcn , 613 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street ; QeorgoAV , Tlcrnoy , 101 South
Thirteenth street ; George Wi Tlerncy , 102
South Tenth street ; James Adams , 101 South
Fourteenth street ; Fritz Hansm. 1124 Cnp-
Itol

-
avenue ; J. R Markcl & Son , 1220 Doug

las street ; P , J. Moran , 1123 Dounlns street.-
Icnry

.
Nelson 2239 North Twentieth Btrcct ,

waj given n ItccnEo also , the board , ovcrrul-
ng

-
tbo protMt , The protcstantn against the

ssiia.nco ot a license to Nclscn wcro rcprc-
entwl

-
by an attorney , who gave written

otlco to the board that an appeal would bo-
akcn to the dlstlct court.-

A
.

communlcntlon from 0. M. Hitchcock of-
ho World 1'ubllchlng company , asking thnl-
n early hearing 'n the protests of certain
Iccnsea bo given by the hoard , was received
nd placed on file , as also waa a similar ona-
ccclvcd from The Uee Publishing company.-

In
.

response to a letter received by . .Chlot-
f Pol Ice dallaghcr from Miijor Moorco , lo-

vhlch an order nils given to the chief to
lose tbo 'Nebraska Music hall , Chief Qal-
agncr

-
filed a protest with the board last

Ight against tbo Irautncc of a license to-
'roprletor George Mitchell.

Leave of cfaicnco for flvo days was granted
o Patrolman Nona Thoirws of the police
orce.

The Klrnt Stt-p
award rapid recovery should bo tho. pur-
haso

-
of Anheuser-Uusch's Malt-Nutrlno. It-

trengtbcns niul builds flcrb. Invaluable to-

rElng mothers. To bo had at all drug¬

gists.-

C.

.

Auction Vnclnlnipil HiiKKHKC Snip.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 20th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Ave. , and continuing until
old. the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

eft with F. E. & M. V. n. H. will bo sold at-
mlillc auction. Come early and get the
aolce. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
ho place 151G Capitol avenue.

Calendars at Ilnspe's. 1513 Dougla-

s.Itnllronil

.

Itiitvn for ( lie Ilollilnyn. ,
The Northwestern line announces greatly

'educed rates for the holidays within certain
Imlts In all directions. Tickets on sale De-

cember
¬

24. 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good
eturnlng until January 4. Full Information

at the city ticket office , 1401 Karnatn street.-
G.

.
. F. WEST ,

City Passenger -ami Ticket lAgent.-
J.

.
. A. KUHN , General Agent.

Calendars at Hospe's , 1513 Douglas.-

I

.

, P.VII.YGIIAPHS.

. E. Magoon of Lincoln Is In the city.-
M.

.
. S. Connor of'Chlcago Is a city visitor.-

D.

.
. C. O'RIlcy of Portland la at the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. B. Shepherd of St. Joe Is at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. J. Andrews of SU'Paul Is at the Mlllard.
John Cojcr of Cremona Is a visitor to-

Omaha. .

Fred Sonnenscheln of West Point Is In-
Omaha. .

F. W. 0. Woods of Lincoln Is a city
Isltor.
John F. Mallilleu of Kearaey? la a vlsltot-

to the city-

.Postomcc
.

Inspector J. Sinclair of Lincoln
s In the city.-

L.

.

. A. Dorrlngton , a Ch-idron citizen , Is an
Omaha visitor.

John of Grand Island Is registered
it the Mlllard-

.ExInternal
.

Revenue Collector John Peters
of Albion Is In Omaha. i.

W. H. Reeves and imother-oP Little Sioux ,

la. , are registered at. the Barker-
.Kittle

.

C. Wllklns , -'horsewoman' of
Mountain Home , Idaho , Is 'ri the city.

Misses Grace and Dortha FMnkl'n of Hia-
watha , Kan. , are guests of Dr. and Mrs. W-
A. . Hosteller.-

T.

.

. M. Schumacker , general agent of the
Union Pacific at San Francisco , is an Omaha
visitor.-

C.

.

. E. Emery and several members of the
0. D. Woodward Theater company are stop-
ping

¬

at Wie Barker.-
Lucius

.

J. Doyd of Rapid City. S. D. , pro-
fessor in the School of Mlneorology of South
Dakota , is In Omaha.-

Ed
.

T. Hoyden , manager of the Omaha
3lcycle company , leaves tonight on a business
trip to St. Louis , Toledo , Detroit and Cleve ¬

land.W.
.

. C. Andersen , manager ; n. G. Murphy ,
stage manager , and nine members of the
"At Plney Ridge" company are quartered
at the Barker.-

At
.

the Mlllcrd : T. M. Schumacker , San
Francisco ; T. H. Thorp , Chicago ; S. D. Hcy-

er.
-

) . Chicago ; W. H. Green , Chicago ; D. J-

.Sinclair
.

, Lincoln ; C. E. Magoon , Lincoln ;

Frank Bacon , Gothenburg ; Jim Caven , China.-
E.

.

. M. Carter , Lincoln ; A. K. DInges , West
Point ; J. W. Watoon , O. S. Brooks , F. B-

.Barber.
.

. A. M. Daalels , Bansroft ; William
Stag. Pender ; George M. Baker , Grand Island ;

F. J. Morrlll , St. Paul , and D. W. Drake ,

Bancroft , arc prominent state arrivals stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker-
.Nebraskins

.

at the hotels : W. S. Anhtoa ,

Shelton ; Join. Relmers. John Conway , A. A-

Aibbott , John Herman. Henry Herman , Grand
Island ; W. A. Fox W. F. Downing , David

Jty ; L. G. MacK nzIe , Elm. Creek ; Frank
Bacon , Gothenburg ; 3. Nehrlas , Fremont ;

Fred A. Wlloan , J. T. Clark. R. B. Yen
Brunt , Lincoln ; Mrs. E. D. Gould. Fullerton ;

B. J. Wright and wife , ; Koehler ,

Uluohlll ; A. J. Wright Tekamah ; F. E-

.McKerby.
.

. Red Cloud ; Hall Bergen. Emerson ;

Qeorgo F. Bancroft , Madtoca ; Frans Nel-

son
¬

and duughter , Htirtlngton ; P , L. Heacock ,

Falls City ; Tom D. Parnulee , Louisville ; W.-

E.

.

. Meekly , Valley ; J. W. Wntson. Bancroft ,

John O'Shca Newman Grove ; E. P. Meyers ,

Ogallala ; T. F. Mahoney and wife , Grccley ;

A. M. Johnson. Curtla : John S. Klrvlng ,

O'Neill ; W. J. Miller , Hustings.

HELLM , STICfcR & CO ,

Atothor Big Out in the Frlco of-

Ehos ,

S3 SK02S , $ l,98-S5,00 SHOES AT S250-

We Hnvc n Great Miinv Ilrnken Lot *

of Shorn Unit iMtint 111- Cloned Out
ThinVooUStMornl SI J Ion

| nt Oiir-lluir 1'rlcc , |

Ladlea' best quality vlcl kid lace ehocs ,

welt sole , at 2.t 0 , cut from 500.
Ladles' flau welt sole shoes , cither kid or

cloth top at 1.98 , cut from 300.
Ladles' dark red welt solo lace shoes at$-

2.DO$ , cut from $ G.O-

O.Ladles'

.

vlcl kid lace shoes , coin loo. silk
vesting top , all sizes and widths AA to D , at
325.

Ladles' flno "willow call" lace show , coin

toe. at 300.
Ladles' flno vlcl Mil lace shoes , cloth top ,

new coin toe , flt 2.25 , worth 300.
Ladles' and misses' spring heel shoes ,

cither kid or cloth top , at 1.50 , cut from

3.00 , stzce 2 , to 5.

All of our best $5.00 shoes , cither kid or

cloth top , button or lace , turn or welt soles ,

coin toes , at $4.00-

.Wo

.

have sarco big bargains In misses'

shoes this
KELLEY , STIGER & CO , ,

Corner Farnam and 15th streets.

THIS NOUTHWKSTBIIS LINE-

.TrnlitM

.

fur ChlciiRO.
Leave Omaha at 4:45: p. m. and 6:30: p. m-

.dally.
.

.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45: a , m. and 9:30: a. m.

next morning.
The equipment ot these trains Includes

everything , > thlng , everything.
City office. HOI Farnam street.-

HOIIDA

.

V UATCS

Via ItorU iHlnnil llonte.
Ono faro for the round trip west nnd one

and one-third faro east of 'Missouri river to
points within 200 miles. Tickets on sale Dec.

4 25 and 31 and Jan. 1. Good for return
until Jan. 4. City Ticket offlco , 1323 Farnam-
street. .

Union I'aelllc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPISHIILY EQUIPPED

train west or the Missouri river.
Twelve hoi.ru quicker than any other train

to the Paclflr. coast.
Call at Ticket OflUo. 1302 Farnam St-

.Itnllrouil

.

KniL-N Inr the llollilny * .

The Northwestern line announces greatly
reduced rotes for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-

cember
¬

24 , 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,

City Passenger and Tlcltot Agent.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.

The Mlirury linnet Cur.-

A
.

most popular feature of the sumptuous
"Overland Limited" leaving Omaha on the
"Northwestern Lino" dally at 4:45: p. ra-

.nnd
.

arriving nt Chicago at 7:45: next morning ,

Is the library buffet car for the free use of
all sleeper passenger-

s.Rullroml

.

llnli-H for the Holiday * .

The Northwestern line announces greatly
reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits'In all directions. Tickets on sale De-

cember
¬

24 , 25. 31 and January 1. all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.

Holiday llntcH.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will

sell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates. City ticket office , 1504 Farnam-
street. .

GEORGE D. HAYNES , City Passenger Agt.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Western Agent.

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

oilier line from Missouri River. For
tickets , time tables , or any information ,

call at , |

City a'icUct omce, i' |

330 Furnnm St.

This is House Cleaning Week in our Cloth-

ing
¬

Department All the different lines are
being overhauled and placed separately. All
the broken lots have been taken out. That
means they 'Will not be invoiced. There are
many choice patterns and sizes amongst this
broken lot , In fact you. will find a sprinkle of
our entire reason's purchase amongst them

A broken1 lot of In
18.00 Bulls at-

A
12.50

brolceii lot of sizes In $10-00$15 00"Buits nt-

A brohoii lot of sizes in $7,5010.00 nntl 12.no Suits nt-

A broken lot of sizes In-

$7.nO , 8.00 nnd $ l.00) Knits nt-

A
5.00

broken lot of Hlzes in
18.00 and 20.00 Ulsters nt-

A
$15-00

broken lot of s'-ies' In
15.00 Overcoats anil Ulsters nt 10.00

All 10.00 nud 12.50 Overconts-
nnd Ulstcrti tit , 7.50

The Big Store never speaks to you through the press only
when 'they have something to sell , Our guarantee goes with
every artiee: , We always stand 'ready to redeem every
pledge we make ,

Dee 12-27-87 ,

Jifter JC

. . . . The clothing
iit peculiar. There are Htorcn Hint sell clothing
before ChriatinaH nt "the lotrenf pricca crcr knotcn-
to humanity" and the ne. t day after Chrinttnaa-
tnarlt it dotcn about thirty per cent KO an to back tip
their adit. arc the HtorcH that rich. For
fear ice would yet too rich and have to go out ofI-

ntsincxH trc hare inat'Ie < t everything dotrn "after-
Chrintinnn ," an < J thin morning you can bny any ten
dollar unit in onr entire ittoclf for ten dollar*, tiny
jirc dollar unit for five dollar* and any Jtftccn dollar
NII it for fifteen one dollar bill*. You can alao hare
free and ttnrcHtricfcd (that's the ttttnal irord ) choice
of any'Jit cent ncclttie in ottr ntocli for ftco dimca
and a quarter and any scrcnfy cent article in the
entire building mill be sold "after Christina*" for
tico diincti and a half dollar. Jlcaaon ? There
ain't any rcanon. There ncrcr in any reason to re-
dnccnriccH

-

here.

SOME

Delow will he found our prices on a few
articles , but It Is Impossible In this size
space to any more than suggest what our
Ino contains.Vilto for catalogue.-

25c
.

Mcnnon's Talcum Powder wa Boll. , lie
25o KlrU'a .Tuvctitlo Soap , we sell lOe

!5o Packers' Tar Soap , we sell 14e-
25c Cutlcura Soap we sell 15c-
25o Pisa's Consumption Cure we sell. . . . Hie
First class 2-quart Water Hag Me
Hood 2-quait Fountain Syilnge 4Do-

25c Dallcntlne'o Remedies 14c
Imported HunyadiVutor 14e
(1.00 Listcrlno ( Lambert's ) G4c-

23c Swan's Down I'owder (Tetlow's ) . . . . HeS-

l.OO Wine Cardul G'Jc
51.00 Plerce'a Favorite Prescription fi2c
1.00 Mothers' Friend 74c

SlHl&MCulMMiCo151-
3Dod c St. , O.naha , Nsb.

Middle of bloc-

k.To

.

be sure there
are others , but
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee.

TAN FRECKLES AND SUNBURN

detract from flne features. Tlio dally " c of-
Woodbury's racial 8ooi , racial Cii-ain ami-
Fnclul I'owder will render tlie complexion clear ,
60ft , and beautiful. A sample of each uf Wood-
.bury'8

.
Knclnl Soap. 1'uclnl Cream , Facial I'owder

and Dental Cream , eulllclent for three weeks' utc.
mailed on receipt of 20e. The reKular flzo gold
cvciywherc , 25c. JOHN II. WOODUUltY , Der-
.matoloslst

.
, 1'7 West 42d St. . N. Y.

On the Lookout

for tlii best optician In town , when yonr
eyes need attention and piopcr glasses
for your eyesight , Is what you should
make u Your i evolution to do. Wo
will lit yonr eyes with glasses that will
make life worth liviii },' to yon , and that
wont spoil yonr good looks , either.

THE SLOE & PENFOLO CO , ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ,

l-IOS Fariiniat. . OIHL I'lixtun lloti-l ,

QOOOOOOOOOOOQ-
S Do You

°

Know Your

TEETH ?
Tiolr condition wo moan ?

It costs nothlnir to consult us-

wi : < ; ivn YOU

The advantage of modern dental
nppllaiipff , ejipcrtness and reason-
able

¬

prices
FOIl I.WrAItCB-

1'iilitloHs nvtriicl Inn . . . . - ." e-

I'lutcN. I? .'. . ((10

York Dental Go. ,

Hit. ChCMMHlt , Mur ,

10th and Douglas Sts. Over Cnrt-
rlBht's

-
Slice Storu.

Sundays , 0 to 1 n. m. Lady nttcnd-
ila-

nt.lOOO
.

O-O-O-OO-O-OO O-

a

Lung Trouble DnWinter Is mi-
Iinpuitant
purled for till _j
who Imv-
oCatarrh or

lironciiil-

isa or any affection of the icsplratoryp-
asSllgOS. . Da The Intoit anil liext nppllnnccs for nFkllful treatment nro UFC ! by lr.D Khejiaril. Consultation free-

.SHEPAUD

.

MEDICAL IBSTITOT-
E3iiui3inN.

Q
n : ! . v. Lito niUff. TPI. lias

i

.Not < oo lullcltliiT. . 'J'li In Ntnrc Tilll dean IIIIIIHI * of-
li i > l I (lay thliiKH tliU viitlru I> ICMIIM | Mfdc.-

'I'lit

.

* rt'inaliiN of it holiday wreck it 111 lie mti-pt IMIH-
Xen * tli < * Krrnl Trinity Clilini'N niiiioniiri * flu- arrival of dmI-

IIMV liorii jvar of .Miii-ly-Klftlil ,

Tlio ncvcr-liin-Inlo lvcT anil tin * "PiirKolU-H HiiinroiK-
IHirrluiNiTN

- "
"HI H 'l lier a trut > liarvi-Nl of liariniliiN-

.HillKill"
.

" l ni'fUvK'iir , InirKiiliiN In Klovcn anil IinmlUrr-
rlilrfH

-
, Mimicry , NiiHiiciiiterx anil li-nly a linrvcxt of l nr-
la

-
liinoy nrtlHi'M , proiiart'ilfor i-.irliiKl v > liollilny-

f Midi an rinliriililuriMl HiiNiicniU'rN , iirukii ear In limey
nail other itrllrlrx jireiiarril fur Mint oeeilxliin.-

Vu

.

Imveii't carllnailH H-fl. Ilnl u, few lirre anil llu-rc ,

It any rnte , none IN iirrferalilc. UV lielletr In imrxliiu-
iio olil Ml D i ! I.iNrit ClirlMtiuiiH 5011 niny look to UN for-
ever ) IhliiKiiciy " ' an-to-ila < e-

.llouulit

.

iinjlhlntr liuil r l ra < f or unili-Hlralili ! Iieruf
Come lint-U anil oxulinnUf fur n llilnK > ou nUli tor.-

umuttlultuHory
.

t Come linck for your money , '

of ( lit * Kenfroim inrtlioilM of ( lii> mi-ealleil ,

trreiit anil lilK Klon-M lie iireteiul to liciiolll Iliu | | ,

nljriiH In tliimc nJiireii niiuuiiiioc Iliat llollilny (JooiUVni
Xut He Uzt'liitiiKfil'-

Vt * lifllrvii In IicnrlUInu; ( he iicojiie liy ri-f iintllnif 111 el r
money , tvlileli , In inoitt liihtu iii-i'M , In a ulrnr ICIHX. AM In-

.klniply
.

exiiliaiiRlnK uooiln , no Mtoriil ie Unit morn elinrr-
fnlly

-
limn IliU une. U'c ronxliler It our iluly , o lier Uo

you fimlil not receive > our iaoiie > ' orlU.


